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Brobable Cause
(On 47172022 af 10761 Jalyne DI in Escartbia County, FL Kent Wiclellan did knowingly and Inentionaly[commit the offense of aggravated battery by punching Ben.Be the face several times, breaking[his nose and causing him to go unconscious which put him at great riskof serious bodily ham. Thefacts are as follows.

[On 41/2022 | responded to 1SEOrin reference to a disturbance.
[Upon my arrival, | made contact with V/Ben[I ho provided the following statement. va.stated that he heardVieizabol J agung With Sent Mclelian. V/Jl] then statedthat whenlhe stepped into the hall he obser lizabethfo S/Molellan arguing. VE then stated[that S/Mclellan tured on him and askedif he wanted to fight. vi stated that he did not respond[tothe request when S/Mclellan attacked him. VE stated thathewas hit with a closed fist 6.7{times before he went unconscious. IRR 153 iat when ho came back from being unconscious|S/Mclellan was running out the doorof the residence.
1 observed swelling on vem face, his nose possibly broken, and blood on his shirt which is(consistent with his statements.” V/JJ transportedhimself to the hospital to receive treatment.

| then made contact with W/Eiizabeth [Jill who provided the following statement, W/Elizabethstated that she was in an argument with S/Mclellan because he was being kicked outof the.house. W/ElizabethJ sedthat V—. and Wiisaiah [Il stepped into thehallwayto seewhat was going on duringthe atercation. lizabeth [ll then stated that she observed|SMcellan tum onVJand attack him.
| then made contact with Wiisaiah eo provided the following statement. Wiisaiah [I[stated thatho could hear his mother Wiiizabeth Jl and S/Mclelan arguing in the halkiay:nsaiah INEther stated that he went nta the hallway fo seewhatwas going on when SNicealianltumed on him and VE wisiahHEDstated that S/Mclellan asked bothof themiftheywantedo fight. WE Rogersthen stated that neitherofthem wanted to fight so SMclellan charged atVa. Isaiahathen stated that S/Mclellan was beating vi.0 bad that he grabbed a[bat to defend him. Wiisaiah [Jlftated that is when V/Mclellan ran from the residence.
[SMdlealan was found trying to hide in thewoodsoffof Lilian Hwy and was taken into custody withoutincident. S/Mcieallan did not have any identification on him but provided me with his full name and
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rr CT =enem
[birthdayso that | could look up his Florida identification. While looking up S/Mcleallan's identification |
[observed that he was listed as a possible terrorist on the FBI terrorism watch list. | contacted the FBI
land completed a screening with the operator. See ECSO220FF006729 for an intel report referencing
[this.

| contacted DCF and Britany 549 took the report.

| took 14 pictures which will be uploaded to QueTel.

|S/Mcleallan was then placed under arrest and transportedto the Escambia County Jail where he was
lgivena circuit court dateof 4/22/2022 and a bond of $5000 for felonybattery.

IMy BWC will be uploaded to the Sheriff Office servers.
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